Sports

BU bounces booters in brawl-filled game

By Gregg Fenlon

The MIT varsity soccer team lost a very trying game Tuesday, the wind against them, to Boston University, 2-11 and seemed to ever, several players on both teams. The score reflects little of the actual play of the game in which five players were ejected. A fight broke out when the referee blew his whistle and BU forward Phil Melmmann, caught everyone by surprise. The men continued to play well. BU forward Paul Culfer '77 (0) looked on in the varsity soccer team's 5-0 loss to the Terriers Tuesday at Briggs Field.

Volleyball vanquishes URI, SMU

By Fran Lussier

The MIT women's volleyball team emerged victorious Tuesday night in a triangular match with Southern Massachusetts University and the University of Rhode Island. The women had lost to undefeated Eastern Nazarene last week in a close match marked by excellent individual performances but lackluster team play. This week's MIT volleyballers were 6-0 to 5-0 to URI, with their aggressive attack, and setters Sue Cooper-Smith '77 and Lisa Albright '78 led the attack. A hustling defense was marked by timely blocking and diving saves by Lisa Jablonski '77 and Michelle Roybal '78. The intense team effort led to the 15-12 score win.

Burton's B team quickly defeated SMU, but lost to A-tough URI opponent. MIT's record now stands at 8-1. The squad's convincing defeat of SMU and URI, the two toughest teams it has faced, shows that MIT will be a strong contender in the Boston city tournament coming up this Saturday at Boston State.

Men sail second in Schell

By Chris Donnelly

Last weekend's men's sailing team had its finest performance of the season, placing second in the Schell Trophy, for the New England Interscholastic Sailing Association (NEISA) Fall Championship. The freshmen also fared well in their championship, finishing third in the Princeton Trophy at Yale.

The Schell Trophy field included eight schools. In the second round of the fleet after the first minute of the second half. Getting some seemingly poor shots, and as a result all were really was-paying attention. Having learned to make good the but tempers were strained.

The 1975 IM Wrestling tournament will be held Saturday, Nov. 15 at the duPont Gym and Locker Room. Team rosters are due by 5pm Monday at the IM Sports Desk, to the gym supervisor at the IM Sports Desk, to insure an efficient tournament run. The IM Cross-country Invitational will be held tomorrow. There will be a meeting tonight at 7:30pm in the Boathouse Lounge to draw laces for bonds in tomorrow evening's heat. All crews must be represented, but one individual can represent more than one boat.
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